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The Presbyterian Review.

To succped, overy claba of the coininunity inu8t needs
work withi a will, and as thsi question, now or in the futuro,
will not bo easily got rid of tiioto should to no lossa of tinie
in forming organizatiorts to protect the Sabbath.

The Children's Charter.
DURINQ recont ycare the xnany workors in bath

Canada and tua United Statcs an bohaif o!
noglectod children, have comae ta the conclusion
that the best motbod of dealing with such cblîdren
as are homoless, or are separatod by legal process frein
their natural parents, is tu place thein as speedily as possi-
ble in fostoi bomnes, se that they may bo restored ta family
life and rocoive thjaï kinsdly and affectionato treatuiont for
which their childhood se strongly appeals. The vory hast
institution in tho world can nover equal a good home, nor
can it se wohl preparo tho boy or girl for the battie of life
in wbich lie or she must sean engage). In recognition of
this principlo tho Ontario Children's Chiarter was drawn
up by Hou. J. M. Gibson and readily adepted by the
Provincial Legislaturo. It provides thar, the courts can at
any time saoier tho parental relationship on st3fficient proof
boing submitted of the unfltness o! the parent for tho trust,
and the guardianship of the child becomes vested ia the
CJhildren's Aid Society. Parents are not altogethor to bu
relioved o! their rosponsibility, as tho courts aro fully uni-
powerod ta asseau the cost o! maintenance. Efforts will
thon bo made tu have the child cared for by near relatives,
and failing tbis, tbey will ho placed la foster bomies
througbout the Province. Tho duty o! fanding bornes will
ho intrusted te the Il Childron's Visiting Comraittt.,e," tu bo
appointed in eacli electaral district, and the olriciency of
these cammittees will very largely decido the success of the
measuro. It is believed that lu the towns and'villages of
Ontario many persanis 'will bo fouud willing ta extend
mother-love te, these littia hornelcas eues, and thora is
probably ne work that wiil appeal so strongly te the Chris-
tian beart and causcienco. Caro will, o! course, bc taken
ta ensure proper treatmont for these little state ebjîdre,
and the supervision of all work la their hehaif will hoe in
tho bands of Mr. J. J. Kelso, wha lu well known through,
out tbe Province as an earnest champion of the cause of
neglected cildren. He will have bis beadquarters la the
Parliament Buildings, and 'will bo glad at any time ta
receive froin Christian people applications tu adapt one o!
thoeo little beys or girls. Tho bill contains many clauses
providing for the protection of -childron from cruelty or
neglect, uînd its details ought ta bo familiar te ail who, are
now ivorking la the direction of child.saving.

Agoi Mdinistars' Among tho gratifyin g features of last Gon.
Fad. .Assea2bly was that portion o! the repar*t of

the caoittee on tho Aged Ministera' Fund, wbich indi-
cato a very decidcd increaso in tho ainount of the annuity
paid tuoaur pioneer ministers. The adoption of the rulo ta,
pty annuities, according ta years of service rendored ia the
Canadian Ohurch lu one whicb should bave beeu la force
yoars ago, and it affords sincere ploasuro ta bo able ta note
thât aur agcd votorans reccivcd, this yoar, an advance, iii
sman cases, o! as niuch as seventy-flvt dollars ovor last yoar,
and the committee is aiming at a stili greater increaso noxt
yoar. But there is another portion of the repart whicb 15
net satisfactory, and which cortainly should ho laid tu hoart

by thrs Churcli at large. Wo refer ta the dccroiised calc-
tion8 froîin congregationo, and tho strango anoinaly of over
~250 congregatians failing ta recogniso the fund by aven ana
dollar o! a collection. Wlîilo the cornnîitteo deservo w'oll nt
tho hands of theoChurch la tho laudabla endeavour ta maisa
aur aged iniisters somoiwbst aboya the pressure of ;vant, it
suroly dcenands a IlCIîrisdi. Endeavaur" an the part of
overy .ongregation ta second tîjeir efforts la this line. \Vo

ny have sornothing ta say lu referenco ta tbe ondownient
lu another issue. Meantîrna cangregations should net role-
gate titis fund ta, tia region of peradventuro, and try ta
Batisfy it.s dlaims by the mtore f ragment of a balance aftor
overything elso has hiad its sharo.

Miss fonaries Twaî vacancies fall ta bc filiid by tha Foreign
Wanted. Mission Committea, and the appointmnts ougbt

ta bo made witbout delay. Both are important, and the
Conimitteo, thougb desirous of placing aîissionaries la tho
field at once, miust exorcise care in tho solection. Ona is
nt Alberni, on Vancouver Island, B.0J, a station the
charge of whicb Mr. J. A. Macdonald lias been compelied
ta rosign on account cf ill health. Embracod in tho sta-
tien are a girls' home, with a nîntron, and a day-school la
wbich a teachor labours. Thoe are under tho supervision
of the missionary. Only the ladies lu charge are theo
aaw, and the work le arrested and much, intored witb.
Candidates should loso no time la cenununicating with tho
conimittee. The other vacancy le at Mhaiw, Ceitral India.
Bey. Nornman Russell bas beon, in addition ta his other
duties, actiDg as chaplain ta the troopa thora. This work
lie bad ta abandon on accaîtut of the incrcasiag duties of
thie mission, and tho cominittea le called upon ta, supply a
missianary ta tako up the 'work o! the claplaincy and assist
in the mission aise. Tho salary irein tho Govormiont la
about aufficient ta meet the oxpenses, and as a knowledge
cf the Englisb language wouid bo sufflcient tho duties
could h5 entcred upen at once. In both cases ordaiaed
men are required, and, as the cases ara urgent, it la ta be
hoped applieants %vill lose ne tinie la ceming !orward.

Mi-. Karmarker at AN~ oxplaration bas been mado o! t.he
Mon i-est. Karmnarker incident at the Christian

Endeavour Convention, Montreal, which places tho
inatter lna somowhat differont light f rom that attached
ta :t at lirst. It seems Mr. Karînaker had bis speech
'written before bis arrivai at Montreal and handed a
copy cf it te tho Pressa Cornimittee. Throughi thieni it
fouad its way ta print witlî tho passage complained of u
clucied. But wbon the stranger understood bis surreund-
ings botter, after a day or two in tho city, lio decided tu
omit the passage frein bis speech, and as a matter o! fact
ha did net utter tho words attributed te hita at ail]. Tho
preas representatives did net detet tho omission and did
net alter the printed speech ta accord with the spokon one.
Thbis oxplanatian was irade kaown la Mantreal, and it
ought te, have been published by the papers whicb weat
into a frcnzy cf indignation over the affair. Had Mr.
Karmarker oxpreased hiniseif as hoe bad written, thore
ehould have hoon no compiaint made, but tho fact that lio
re!rained froni doing se, shows that ha is net tho heot-hcaded,
indiscreût persan which soea hasty peolol bave trced to
znak-e him aout ta bo.


